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PREFACE 
The purpoa• ot this pape.r 1• to show the abundance 
ot worshlp mua1e a.va.1labl• 1n our public elementary and 
seoond.ar7 schools, and. tts value 1n developing lBua1oa.l 
aens1t1v1t.1. The rel1glous text appears to be leas 
imperta.nt than the muatoal elenumt. 
W1th1n the contu.•over•J about religion in our schools, 
the point should be ephaa1sed that no atrona t>ppos1t1on 
has been made to the pract1ce of the e1ng1ng ot rel1g1ous 
son.gs. However, court oases Will be o1te4 where B1ble 
reading, religious garb, and prqer in the schools have 
been attacked. 
The religious selections from various general music 
texts are olted. to show the abundance ot worship music 
that 1s available. The prominence of worship music on 
the seoonda17 level 1s also noted. 
several possible reasons are given to eXpla1n the 
prevalence of r•l1g1ous musio in our schools. Th• 
soololog1cal aspect., the study ot various song torms 
that are un1quel7 rel1g1owa ln na•ure, and th• influence 
11 
ot re11a1oua nai.o la th• voTk.a ot ._,. ooapo•aa -4 
1n tbe deT•lop.e.,. ot •artou• pelo4a ot auto are 
-.Phut.••· 
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CHAPTER I 
RELATIONSHIP OF THE CHURCH AND STATI 
Coopera.t1on of the Church and State 
It has been stated that more doctrlne and theoloo 
are taught through hymns and. songs than through sermons 
or Sunday sohool lesaons.1 It this is the ease. 1t is 
surprising to flnd. l"el1g1ous m11us10 so prominent 1n our 
public sohool s;rst em. and. little prote1t to this pract1oe, 
especially when so much 1s beina done to abolish prayer. 
Bible reading, and wearing of religious garb 1n our sohools. 
Through var1ous 1nterpretat1ons or the P1rst Amendment 
or the Const1tut1on., some American people are tey1ng to 
bring about the complete separation ot church and state. 
However, this has not alwft7s been the oase. W1th 
the Puritans, religious questions had an important place 
1n eduoatUm; with them. the primary purpose ot a echool, 
l1k:e any intellectual enterprise. was religion. A 
review of their history and literature. part1cularl1 
that of the seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries. 
reveals that ohuroh affairs, moral belief's. and religious 
2 conduct were woven into the entire fa.brio of g&vernment. 
lv1vian s. Morsh, The Use ot Mus1e 1n Christian 
Education (Ph1ladelph1alweaimliieter Press. t§3l>l p. 14. 
2Alv1n w. Johnson, Separation of Church and State 
in the United States (M1nneapo11s. tra1versI1i;r""O? 
Mrnneso'Ea Press. 1�48) • p. 17. 
2 
That the re11a;1ou impulse waa the ohiet :notlT• 
.1n establishing elam.entary school• u well ... ••oondarJ' 
sohools and. colleges is ertdent from the language ot the 
leg1alat1ve acts and artlolea eatabl18h1ns auoh 1ut-
1tut1ons. 
In oonn.ectlon wl.th nirbe Pree Sohool• 1n Roxbui•" 
we read.: 
Whereas. the Inhab1taatu1 ot aoxburt.•• in eon­
•14.era'l;lon ot their n:U.gloue OU'• ot poaterttl• 
have 'alc•n lnto eona1u:rat1on how n••••-1• 
the eduoat1on ot •h•1r• Ghll4rea. la Literature 
111 1 be te tl•t th• tor publlo ••"1.oe. both 
:l.n Ohv.reh•• and OOJ1110nwealthe. 1• •uo Md.lng 
as••·' 
The rules that aovemed. the New Bann Greuar 
School. oontorm1ng to •n• •orders ot 7• Oorma1tt•••" 
included the tollowtng reqU1Hme.tsa 
That the Sehellara belnc called together 
the Mr shall even momins begin bl• work 
•1th a ebon Pra.J'•r tor a bl4••1ns oa h1• 
labours and their• L�lng. 
B7 the aot of 1642 Mataaobuaetta •har&ed. the 
selectmen 1n all ot the ..._. to ••• •hat parents 
and masten prond.84 tor th• M.uoa•i•n ot thelr oh1l.4ren. 
The7 were to •eaeh the to react. and to understand tbe 
pr1no1;tle• ot r•llslon, the lan of the lan4, and to 
engage 1n some •ultabl• emplo11umt. 
'1:21!·. pp. 20-11 
4lb&d. •• p. 21 
3 
It 1s evident that rel1C1ous music was also impor­
tant 1n the l1vea of the colonists. It is recorded 
1n the h1stor7 or pr1nt1ng in America that the first book 
set 1n type in the Un1ted States was a hrmnal. 'l'h1s was 
the 2![ Psalm Book. so called because 1t was published 
by members ot the Massaohusetts Bay oolon7 in 1640. 
As there was no music 1n these t1rst copies of the 
book, worshipers eang trom memor7, and as time went 
on, rewer and fewer tunes wer• used. All s1ng1ng was 
1n unison. Since some of the memories were tault7 
and some persons did not know the tunes at all, there 
arose the custom or "deaconing," or "lining out," or 
"setting the tune.• The dt:;noon. or some other person 
especially appointed. for the task, would g1ve out the 
pitch, then sing the text or the oho8en psalm line b7 
line. He would find his pitch by striking With his 
ring or some other hard object upon a oandlest1ok, for 
there were no tuning forks ln America until 1711. As 
he n11ned out" the Psalm. he would pause at the end of 
each phrase and wait until the congregation had sung 
1t back to him. Re followed this prooedure, line b7 
line, until the Psalm was completed. 
The first singing aohools grew out or a desire to 
be able to sing the Psalms properly. The use or new 
melod1es t..rtd �f the two-part harmonies Which ap eared. 
1n the n1nth edition or the Baz Psalm .Book soon led to 
a real need for 1nstruct1on. 
4 
The singing-scho l movement, as well as the wr1tln1 
or the nn "tune-books," cent•red. in New England. Aa 
the s1ng1ng school brought together the young people 
ot an entire town, it wu a real soo1al event.4 
.As the settlers moved into the Prairie States the 
earliest social events were at1ll the S1ng1ng Schools. 
No settlement was too remote to have a S1na1ng School. 
which usuall7 met tn either ohu.roh or sohoolhouae. In 
the Kiddle West man7 of th• songa used were secular. 1n 
contrast to the earl7 New In.gland stngtng sohool, eatab-
11shed tor the sole plU"pos• ot teaohlna people to sing 
Paal.me 1n a better war. 
These were the ds.J'S which followed the Cirtl War. 
Naturally, many war •onse ot a tender nature, written 
either tor the war or 1nap1red. b7 it, were sung tor 
many Teal's at�er the close ot the war. 
During these same els.J'S there cam• 1nto being a great 
many hymns or a type mown as "revlval songs." M&nJ 
of these were not set to melo41as as stately ae ha4 
been ehe case ot the riew !ngland Psalms. S 
The PtU'PO•• and general oharaoter ot the colonial 
schools wu almost VhollJ' relte;1oua. The textbooks 
4sazel G. K1nsoella. l&•ttrf !JiD1! (New Yorks 
um.vers1t;r Publ1sh1n.g Oompa?l7. 9�pp. J6-)7. 
s.tbJ.4·. PP· '67 ... 36a. 
were few and poor, and the material cam$ largelr t'rom 
the Bible and cateoh1sm.6 aerta1nl7. anr a1ng1ng done 
_ ... ..... ,.. 
1n the seh<>Ol must also ha:v� been reli.g1ous 1n nature. 
The ehureh and school remained close allies throUgh· 
out the colonial period end into the revolutionary 
period. 
The Federal Government of the United States b$gan 
s 
to �1se federal tund.s in supµort of religion in education 
when George Washington submitted to the P1rst Congress. 
around Au.gust. 1789. a report from General Henry Knox. 
his Secretary ot War, reoom.mending among other things, 
that mtss1onar1es b$ appointed to work among the Ind1ans. 
On Au.su.�t 29. 1789. General Knox. bJ C(Jnun.and of George 
Ws.�hin,.a;ton, President or the United States, sent tha 
following instruetions to the Commissioners tor Trading 
with the Indians: 
You will also ende:avor to obtain a stipulation 
for certain m1ss1onar1�s to reside 1n the 
t'iia.t1on providing the general government. should 
adopt the measure. 
�e measure that had already been submitt� 
The objeot of this e$tab11shment would be 
the happiness ot Indians teaching them the 
great duties ot rel1g1on and morality, and to 
1nculoate a tr1end.sh1p and attachment to the 
United States.7 
6rhompson, Merritt M •• The 1'1stor� 2!, Jiduca.t!OJ'.\, 
(New York� Barnes and Noble-:-fnc •• '.t� �. p. 10. 
7J. M. O'Neill, Rel1�1on and Education Under the 
Constitutio11. (New l'OiK;- i!B:rper ii'm Brom1ers. I9'1P1Y • 
pp. !!�116': 
6 
In these two documents ot August, 1789, m1ea1onaries 
••re recommended 07 Washtqton•s secretarJ" of war, and. 
the reoommendation sent to th& Congl'es" by Washington 
himself. That Washington and the Congress realized 
that the;y were p:rov1d1ng mon.e7 to be turnlahed bf' the 
United states Goirenwutnt tor th1s purpose 1s shown by 
the or1g1nal reoommendatl.en 1 
The expense ot suoh a •rsta _,. be con.at ... 
d•r•d u a 11utt101ent reason tor r•Jeotlng 
1t. bUt wh•n this shall be compared w1th 
the syste of ooeniol\ in hand.ling the 
Indiana, it W'GU14 b80to\1Dd. the higheet 
economy to adopt tt.0 
So it waa not bJ aft7 oTersight or 1nadv•rtenoe that 
Wash1ngton•s ad.mimstrat1on began spendilll tax mon.e1 
to support :re11g1on and religious eduoat1on. It 
was a deliberate and open expression ot th&' purpose, 
and 1t was oarr1ed eut eon.a1atentl1 for over a oenturr . 
Sepuat1on ot Chu.roh and. 3tate 
The First A�•ndment to the Const1tut1on pro�1deo 
that: 
Congress shall 1nake no law reapeot1ng an 
establ1stim•t ot rel1.g1on,9or proh1b1t1n..� 
the tree exercise thereot. 
7 
�f'he F1rst kndmdment 1.s under ta.tt&<tk. It has been 
tmder attack b4ttore1 notably 1n the laat halt ot the 
laat eentlU7. Prom the close of •he C1Til War until 
a'bout 1900 there w�e m.an.7 revtvala ot rel1g1ous an­
tagon1sms.. They were trank, op.m e.ttemp1UJ to am.end 
the Const1tut1on by the only method the Amerioe.n 
people have eve.r approved. tor changing our fundamental 
national law. 
After the C1v11 War, the acat militant opponent 
or eeotarian sehools ever to occupy the Whltle Bouse. 
Ulinsses 8.. Grant• beoae prea1d.ent. Among other th1n.gs • 
he faV01"8d the taxat10n Of ChttrChes, and in hiS 1876 
speeo,h as President to the convention ot the .U'my or the 
Tennes$e& at Des Mo1nes, he uttered those ohallenging 
words that were quoted by tour justices of the Supreme 
Court 1n 1948 when 'bhey banned religious 1nstruot1on 
from. all American pu.bl1o t»ohools& 
9un1ted States Const1tut1on, Plrst Amendment. 
Encourage ntee aohoola and r•solv• thatJ 
not one dollar approprta•ed. tor th•l:r suP­
:port shall be appro-priated tor the support: 
ot an.1 s.okr1an sobools.. Reaol•• that 
neither the atate nor the natio.."l. nGr both 
oomb1ne4, eball suppc>rt tnatl1tu1;1ons ot 
learn1� other than those 11utt1ctent to ar­
tord everr oh.114 !U"'01d.ns up tn �he land th• 
opportun1ty of a good f>O!lUIOn sehool ed.uoatlon.1 
unmixed wt th aeotal'f.an, pagan. or a•h•1sts1oal 
do$T!tat. Leave the utter of rel.1$1• to the 
tamt.17 $.lhr. the ohur•h, Md the pri•ate 
school, support-4 ent1rel7 by pn vat:e oon«trt­
butions. K••P the ob.nob and. state toreTer 
separated. .. lo 
The recent at•aoks on the P1rst Amendm.ent ai-e m.oP• 
dangerous than thOae ot the nineteenth oeatrury. · Tod.q • 
Amer1ca.ns who have un1 '-ed tor the bantstmumt or Nl.1a1on 
from Amer1un eduea•t.on. haTe adopted .a more s1fbtl• 
strateg7. There 1• now no open atta.ok b7 wq ot an 
attempt to a•d the Oond11rut1on b;,� 'the daoorat1o 
process presortbed bJ the founding Pa'tshers and adopted. 
b7 the &aertean :p40ple.. Th• 01U"rert' plan 1• to 4eetro7 
the nrst Ataendllent bl' . .  �111 o1:t-eumvent1ng $he �,+l ot 
the Amer1oan people.. ftle eoheme has bHn to �t the 
Sppreme Col.U"t uo assume that •h• oonat1tut1011 has all 
along meant Wha"t; the poe.ple he.Te consle'tfentl7 refused 
to allow 1t to mean. 
several oourt ease• Will be o1ted. where p:robleu 
have an sen bl reaard 1'o the separation ot Chu.eh and. 
" ��Pau� Blansharii. 1 Bftifl�n Ill! 1;h• S!!AC/"Olf' ( r;)Ostoru deacon Presa. • pp. 1J:to. 
11o•Ne1lli .21?· .<(,\� .. • p .. 44. 
state. Once again it 1• interesting to note that 
no mention 1• made of the abol1 stmuant ot rel1g1oua 
music 1n our schools. 
l.'!ible Read1ng 1n the Puhlto School 
.ourtng the ntne•e•nth centu.Q' it appears that. 
only one state, Masaachue•tts, enacted a statute 
requiring \�ible t-•a41ng in the publio sohoola .. 
However, 1n the twentlath centur7 a number ot states 
placed s1m1lar statute• upon tbe1:r ho0k1. ?enne7l­
vM1a passed a law r•quiring B1 ble rea41.t1g 1n the 
publ1o s:chools 1n 1913, Delaware ud Tenn.ease• followed 
with similar laws 1n 1915. Mew Jer••T 1n 1916, Alabama 
1n 1919, Georgia 1n 1921, Maine 1n 192). lentuoky in 
1924, Plorlda and Idaho 1n 1925, Arkansas 1n 19)0. 
Other states have followed. slmllar praottoes a1noe then. 
Th1a type or les;lslatlon bas called forth oons1derabl• 
oppos1t1on. wtth 'he result that p�u1U.es invol'Ved ha'V• 
appealed to the oourta fer 1n1H•rnetat1on or various 
oonst1tut1onal and statutor1 prov1stons.12 
ILLINOIS 1910s In the oaae or People ex rel. 
£i1ng v. ,�oard of Educat1on, oertaln taxp.,ers an4 msnbers 
of thiS\ H oaan Cathollc Church or School D1strtct 24 
brought aotion against the ooard of 41rectore tor requ1r1ng 
the1r ob114ren to listen to tiu. roa41na of the King James 
10 
Sible. Cowaents upon •he r•a41n& were mad• b7 tJhe t•oher. 
Pupl ls were req:u1red. 'o stand. and aaunne a 4evoiJ1cma1 
at.t1tud.e as well u to anawer qu.esttons of f!1b1• paaaqes. 
Th• court :ruled. that the wroaa arl•••• not ou• ot the,: 
partloular v•nloas ot th• Bible 01' ton of prqe:r• uaed.. 
whetb•S" that. round. ln the I>ow!q or th• K.1ng JM.. •va1on. 
or the pa?""loulal" soaga •UD.8• bu.t otl.'t of the co.pulalon 
to Joln 1n .&'nJ' ton ot wora!l p. The me •JOJm•rtt. ot 
rel1g1oua wereb1p lno.lutl•• tretl4• no• •o woreb1p .  1) 
rte11&1oua Garb ln ""1• hblle Sottool 
The weartng ot relt11eu gab peotdl&r to a 
parttoular ••t or 4enomlnet1on b7 t.eaeher• 1n 'b• pub11o 
aOhools baa provoked oona14h'a'ble d.1eouas1on at. tlmes 
and. hU called fox-th llt1gatlon and apeo1t1o lesl.•latlon 
on t.ne sub�ect ln •om• eta•••· 
Qutustt.ons pert&1mng \o iSke wu.r-1ns ot rel1g1oua 
garb 1n the l)Ubl1c eobOOle ha.Te etaera. 1n 1everal plae•• 
1n HOrth Dakota. In 19'6 an a.otlon •• brought to the 
supr•• oourt S.n th• oaee ot GertiaTdt .., • Held .. 
Thl• oa•• aro•• S.n toMeet1on wttb a eon.1tel1date4. 
sobool d1atrtot 1n .the Ylllage ot Gla4e�one, start Count7, 
l4orth Daketa, Wbera lnatnotlon wu given 1n tshe ped.u 
and 1n htgh aohoOl m1'bjeoiu1. !NJ1.as \he tel!'m openlna la 
S•l>l•O.r, 193S. there ...-e •lx •-.otter• eapl�ecl ln 
11 
th• sohool. Four ot thEu1e teaohers were nuna. members 
or the s1atemood ot st. Benedtot. fhe:v all held proper 
oe:rt1f'1oates entitling them to tee.oh in the pub11o 
schools of Stark Oou..nty.. There was no evidenee that Bll.1' 
relir;iou� exe:rcia•s w•re ()�nd.uetef.. They tumf!.<1 over to 
th1l mother hoi1se of the ord.er the proeeeds of anJ' oom.­
P•naat1on thef reoelv6d tor aerv1oe$ X"·endered after 4e­
duot1ng li v1ng experHHU!J $ �1oth1ng and �.1n.te:aano• .. 
The oovt held that the tact tha..t the teachers in 
question oontributed to their order a large pa� ot 
th•1r •amlns• and ._.._ th•tr p�loular re11g1ou garb 
dvtng sehool hours d1d not CXJnatt tltta • V1olatl1on ct lhe 
constttut1on and the lt>\WS t!'lt North Da-ltota nor 1ntr1q• 
upon t:n.a rights or the pl�inttrr.14 
Sohool nu.tldlnt:;9 as t.t1 ?laoe \)f ;,fo1�ah.ip 
Thfl us$ of school 'bu1ltU.ngs for religious purposes 
has long been a �ot qtH.uition. VIMY sta.te oongt1tutions 
contain provi91ons prohU>1.tlNJ the '1Xp$n1iitux·$ of publlo 
funds in �upport or plaoes ot w�r8h1p, liut th"';l 00� d.eo1s-
1ons are no't at all clear ln d6tenn1n1ng what u.se of a 
ptfbllc �eho()l bu.1ld1ng W1ll ntakr: it a plaoe or worship. 
Some stat8s sp"e1fy that. publio school buildings ma;v be 
used, at the d1soreti01l ot the £9f)h()4)1 l)oA.rdt for rel1g1ous 
st:n."'Viess outs1tie: reg11la:r school h<.Htts if su.oh use d.oes not 
12 
Zn Illtnole. tor u.ple. th• ••a'»l:l.t•• 1""0"ft4e tff' 
the beam ot SObool d1reetora 
to n.an oontrol. and $\\p&l"'l'1aton or all publ1o 
eobool houses ta '1\e1r d111tnot ant tJo pemt 
tho temponu7 uao ot them, when not 000,.,led 'b1' 
achOOl•• tor 'l'•11fl10us ••4"lnp a4 Sun4a.7 
acMol1, to.r e'nmt!IC aohoola and. 11 t•l'al1' ;:1:��:;.:4 m!:rt:",:!�=.���· u . 
.fra,rer 1a the hblle Sehool 
Th• S.ealle of pr.,er t.n •h• publ1o acbocl 1a betoN 
oongrua tod&J'• anti. bail bea tor some \1u. Thee have 
lWten oaaes bOth pre an.4 eoa 1tl resa.N to th• 1&s1.le. 
On June 2S, 1962• tti. Ulllt.ed Sb'•• Su.prae Com"t 
4ee1doo the case ot Ens.le v. Vitale. At 1asue was the 
oonatitut1onal.1'C7 ot a school diatri.et•s oa.us1ne; the 
tollow1� stat..,.a<topt-4 PJ'a1'•r w be said. aloud. by 
eaoh class t.n the pr•.atenoe ot a teaohu at the 'beg1nnS.na ot 
ea.Oh sGll.OOl 4aJ·1 r•AJ.m16)b't7 aod.. we aoJmowledt• our 
d.op•nd�ce upon Thee• mt4 we bes 'tto' bleaslnaa upon us, 
our parents. &\U' teaohers. and. our oou.nt17 . n16 
The ii:ew ?erk state �4 of R•e•'• had a4opte4 
the p:rQTer and. reoom•ded. tts use ln the publlo ••boole, 
and the def end.ant asehool 418'not bad wb8equentl1 41reote4 
.lts :!a1ly roo1,.al. Pnvlslou had b••n made• however, to 
ueuus tb..'">se 11tludt1H'lt$ Vilo 414 not "1eh to part1o1pata. 
l.?�;b��·. p .. 12.$. 
16Ib1d . •  p. lJO. 
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Th• parents ot tan pupils brought aot1on in a State oourt 
challenging the use of the prayer in the publ1o schools 
o:n the grounds that these aotions of oft1c1al government 
agen·o1es Violated. that part of the first amendment ot the 
Const1tut1on ot the Unlted. States wh1oh command.a that 
''Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment 
or religion," a eODland which was made appl1oable to 
state and looal governmental untts by 'he fourteenth 
amendment. '?be State court d.1sagree4 with the par•t•a 
contention. 
The United St.Ates Supreme court reversed the lower 
court's deolston. Whlle 1n ru11ng agalnet the use ot 
a prescribed prqet- 1n the schools 1t reoogn1zed th.at 
the aotione or the New tork ottlolals "would not amount 
to a total establishment ot one particular re11g1ous 
sect to the exclusion ot all other•·" lt held thatt 
Under (t.he 1'1rat) AmendmentJ'• proh1b1t1on 
against sovemmental ea\abll•hment ot 
rel1glon. as re1ntoroed. b7 the provlslons 
ot 'bhe Fourteenth Aaenaen.t. sovemaent 
1n tb1s oount17, be 1t state or federal, 
1s without power to prescribe b7 law a?l7 
partloular torm ot prqer Wbloh 111 to be 
uaed as an ott1o1a1 pr117er 1n oarr71ng 
on 8rl1' program ot ao:rernmentallJ' sponsored 
:reUgS.ou.a aot1 V1 tr,. l.7 
Th1s art1ole appeared recently 1n I!!! Denv�r ?$?!!.· 
WASHINGTON (AP) The Bouse Ju.41o1ar7 Coa1ttee 
was deluged Thm."sdat with petl11Plons 
&nd. arguments support1ng a oonatJi tru.t1onal 
auand.ment to permit prqers 1n publ1o 
aohools .. 
Petition• with 136.ooo •1snaturea trom. 
Ohio. lei:.w.tk7t and Cal1tomia nre pre­
sentett bf' Bepa. LOu1a Q., w,..._, a .. o .• 
and ora1e: Hc.unaer. a .. oal.1 t. 
The7 and sneral other iaemben or CongNtss 
test1f1ed 1n ta.Yor ct ovortru.mJ.q the 
Supreae Cottt't1s d.ec1a1ona banning ott"t.clal 
school prqer and requlred Blble reading 
1n olasa .. 18 
The probl&i'l1a wtUeh ar1•• in the ••PAratton of 
ch\U'ch and stat• are ot ao!!fle oonoorn to aohoel ad.m.1n-
1strators, bOards at ed.ueat1on. lesi•lators, and 
ta%pQ7en. 'rhere are � oontroversial arttas other 
14 
than those mentioned., as allowing oredi t tor rel1g1ou.s 
1nstruot1on. tr.e tranapor"tat1on ot pup1ls to other tba.n 
public schools, and •Wlu related. ar_.. Thi• 111'11.q 1• 
no conolusive treatt1ae of th• aul"IJeet. It 1• r11'�h•r an 
ettort to illustrate the taot tbat then an •anJ ooa­
�rovers1al areas 1n W'bioh queat.1ona are tl"equeatl.7 




RELIGIOUS MUSIC IN THE PUBLIC SCr!OOL 
Music Available 
Despite all of the oontroversy about re11g1on 
1n our sebools, 1t 1s 1nterest1ng to note that much 
religious mus1c 1s used. Perhaps the religious text 
1s considered of little importanoe when oomb1ned with 
the musical elem�nt. Man;v of the religious songs 1.n 
our school repertoire are or excellent mus1oal quality. 
The progress of eleot:ron1oe 1n the improvement of 
recordings has brought a.bout the 1no-rease 1n the use or 
religious as well as seoular musto on long-playing 
records. There is also a rise 1n the number of choral 
and orchestral groups Which have brought churoh mus1o 
classics 1nto mu.ch w1d�r cultural acceptance. 
In order to illustrate the prevalenoe of rel1g1ous 
music in the schools, a 11.st of rel1g1ous musie which 
appears in the G1nn and Follett Music Series. grades 
one through'e1ght aan be found in Appendix I. In 
addi t1on, books one through e1ght 1n Ti.\1.! !! .... M_u .... s .. 10 .. . 
Allyn and Ba.eon. Inc., Boston. and Mus1c !2! Youus 
Amerioans, A..'neriean Book Co., New York. were surveyed. 
Of the four mus1o series examined, the Ginn muaio series 
�ont&ins the greatest a:rnount of religious music and the 
Follett music series contains the least. The peroeritage 
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of religio-:.is so�;s 1n �l.1 th� song sertea exe.m1ned 1e 
.5� on the :p:r1ma.-r level, 8% on the mtermed.1.a.te level, 
'!'he ma.Jori ty of the songs are non�denom1nat1ona1 
1.n nhHrac·ter� Most ot the songs listed on the elementalT 
and Ju:nior high l•V'el eome under the cat�gor1.es or 
r•ocin!ill ented. ehorat.1 listil:'lgl!f 1n {•)Van A .• Christ:r, Gl .. .!. 
t'!'ln'h ai1::1 Gho.t"US• c. Seh1rzttttr. Ino .. ..  Mtnf Ior1t, l9t.o; � � . l• R'iiO: '!!' 
(b)Seleot);ve M�s.19. !A, t;$ tor S�tii· Sf!!d &'M! 9�0b!l'D• 
pub�.L�hz-:id by the }Jat1onal Intrerrae-h¢lutie Musto AoblVltles 
Co:,:n::t:l.!t:a1on of th� Music Educators' Nat1ona.l Confe'Jfenoe, 
Sie;n1f'1eanoe Qf Bel1,;1ous Muslc 
The eharacter1stics or qualities of songs l!lake eome 
CJorapos!.t1ons mu.oh superior to others. This 1s wb1' aome 
.mu.s1cal oompot11t1ons have be$n included in the per­
m.anent r�pertoire whlle others are popular ror a ahon 
Other songs ha,-.re gained sl&1'df1oa:noe. not so mu.oh 
for their rami>1oW. valu� as for other viilu.&s., For example, 
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'*The Star Spangled Banner . "  a good but no t great p:l. eoe 
of music . 1• a.ssoo1ated wl th patrlot1sm and love o f'  
country and has become an 1m:portant p1eoe ot music i n  
the Un1t •d states , 'but 1t t s  onl7 pas s1ne; interest to 
o1t 1 zena o t  o'her countries. 11.'hl. s al so expla1ns the 
surv1 val o f  1•God Bless Amer1 c:a" after 1 t s  1ntroduot1on 
during World war I I  $V&n though 1 t  httd only paa 11 ng tavor 
when first published years b•tore With difte.rent words . 
Mus i c  aan 11ve on also because ot the soo1olog1oal 
aspeot s . Much or th e rel1g1ous ausi() on 'the elementary 
and. uni or high l evel 1 •  aasce1ated with the holidays of' 
'l'hankegtv1ng, Christmas . and East er . .Although these 
songs may be clas sed as goo4 , tbe1r assoetat1on w1th the 
ho11day i s  more than li kel1 the reason they have lreen 
included. in the musi c  texts ror numerous years . In 
revlewtng the Corona � look. pu.bl1she4 b7 G1nn and Co . , 
in 190 3 ,  several of the rel.1g1ous songs tnoluded. were the 
standard seasonal songs tound. 1n today • s text as • •• come 
Ye Thankful People come . "  "0 Little Town ot Bethleha.1• 
tt wti1 1 �  Shepherds Watehed '?he1r Floeks , "  and "JeSWl Chr1 st 
1 s  R1 s • n  Today �  tt 
However , on the high s chool level . there t s  a great 
poss1bil1t7 that relig1ous mus1 e o f  holiday nature i s  
1nol uded ln the retutrto1re tor JIU:n:· • than 1 ts seasonal 
V" i 1 u e s .  Many o f  th e songs are 1nolu4ed because they 
contain oha.raoter1st1cs of great mus10 . 
18 
The question ,  nWhat makes m:usio P.;reat? t• is one that 
mus t be mf)t in some manner by almost evt!iryone who 1 s  
deeply 001'lcer11EJd w1 th th1 1 art , Leonhard. and Hous e 
sq that the more mibtl• and more a.bertraot the musical 
19 expressi on ,  the gree\.ter the p1 $0.e ot musio . Popular 
mu.s1. o ,  most hymns , sem1popular mua1e . and most tolk 
mu.s i c  lack subtlety . Th• melodies are obv1oue and easil7 
eompreh�nd.ed. . A. musical per1ton ean learn the melody 1n 
a hearing or two . and even the less m1u•1 oall;r adept 
oan do so w1 th 11m1 ted oasttal eontaet . The harmony , 
li kewi se .  1s t:r1t� 11 atra.1gh,f't'U."ward , and ens1l7 ant1 01 ... 
pat ed . Th«t rhythm and. stru.ctu:re are regular , laek1ng 
in development and variation � 
Leonard a .  M o7,,r state& that value 1n music has 
something to do With the aot1vat1on or musd.aal 1mpulse 
having tendene1 es toward a more or lee1.1 def1n1te goal . 
and with the temporary res1st1anoe or 1nh1b1t1on or these 
')-n 
tem.deno1 e.111L 4v Norman Dtllo .Joto made thi s stat ement , 
••:mus1 o that ls •goo<.\•  1 •  \hat mus1o wni oh in any rorm 
or styl e fulfills 1 ts pu't"poae WGll and l'eal 1 zed to 
l9ttobert W .  House and Charles Leonhard * l'ow1dat!ons 
and f:r1��1plte� of MU�'.� Eduoat1o� . (McGraw-R1lf §ii  �o . : 
fnd . �·!�w ror'lt : !959') , pp .. �� .... �' · 
20Leonard 9 ,  neyer . Emot1<?,1'\ and !<1,�al'\ini !:,!! M�ste 
( eh1oago t tJn1v4!1rm.1ty of' Citliago f'rise .  �3 ·.· ) . p .  2g .  
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a h1gh degree the potenti al o f'  an original 1dea. , .• 2 1  
Comparing the id eas o f'  th$se d1 f ferent m em ,  pet'haps 
a or1 t er1on oould. be establ i shed as to what i s  great musi o 
and what 1 s  good. musi c .  At fi rst �lane e the situati on 
s eems capable o r  a relat i vely easy solution .  EVer7one 
reoogni tes c erts.in te()h.ni oal or1ter1a. tor exc ellen()e 
1n a p1 eee o r  m.us1 c .  It must have consi stency of style . 
vari ety , un1 t7 . and ao on . These things , while they 
may enable a good . �ompos1t1on to be d.1 st1nsu1 shed from 
a bad on e ,  w1ll hardl 7 d1 st1ngu.t sll a fairly good oompos1t1on 
from a very good one ,  let alone I,>o1nt out the oharaoteri sti es 
or greatnes s . 
Great mus i o  and mus1 o  tending toward greatness exhibi t s  
muoh mo r e  subtl ety both 1 n  mus 1 eal ideas themselves and in 
the treatment ot the ideas . Melodi es reqU1 re closer at• 
t endane e 'for apprehension . Ranges may be extreme ; germinal 
ideas rna:y be developed and var1 ed 1n count lee s lm.ag1nat1 ve 
WEl.7S . Harmony may lUtewt ae be compl ex and unpred1 Gta.ble 
beoau� e ant1 o1pat1 on of the ha:rmoni e movement i s  d1 ft1ault . 
Hi ghly tensional h�on1 c movement may p ervade the 
eompos1 t i on ,  and remote key rela.t lonships tnorease the 
1nt ens1 ty and heighten the ru.lfillment that eomes with a 
return to the original key cent er . The rhythm s ar e  complex 
and highly developed . Finally all the aspects o f  th ei 
2 1 r-Iorman Dello Jo1 o .  "The Qual i ty of Must. a , "  Music 
Ed.uoator s Journal , Washington _ April ,. May ,  1962 . p .  jlf: . 
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musi c .  melody , harmony , rhythm , and form ar e  integrated 
1nto an express1v� Whol e  1n wh i ch no one el ement 
predomin� t e • but all pla1 thei r logical role tn the 
expres s ion of the tension and release eltlment s o f  
huma...'t'l fe el 1ng .  22 
On the el emental7 and ju111Qr high l evel . rel1g1 ous 
mu.a t e  usually does not oonta1n h1ghly developed mus 1 e al 
i deas . I�s value li eta in the t �ach1ng of rh7thm , - harmo?l7 , 
and other f'tmdamental$ o f  musi c .  depending on the ag e  
level of the student s .  Mani' of the soug s ,  Etspee1ally 1n 
the el ement ary mus 1 e  eer1es , a.re song s the children ar e  
f'am11 1 ar w1 th before they are taught trom the text . I f  
the ehi ld 1 s  already tam111ar With the melody , he can 
pla.oe hi s oonoent rat1on on the not es and thei r s1gn1 f1 -
oanoe t o  th e melody . B ecaus e many of the children at t end 
church or Sunday school . 1Jhe7 Wlll become fe.m.111ar wi th 
man1 tlim.ple religious �unff as " Now Thank We All Our God . " 
and «Jesus Loves M e . •• Thi s may be one ot the reasons 
ed.ttors o f  elementary mui.tlo seri es incl ude rel1gious musi c 
as pei.rt of the repertoi re .  
'rhe . melodi es o f'  many religious tunes in the el ementa.17 
m:us 1 e  $ &r1 es al so have J&Qre musical oharaoter than some or 
the :simple folk tunes and nurs ery rhymes us ed. . Rather than 
the ton 1 o , dominant , ton1 c progress1on , many o r  the rel1g-
1oue tun e s  show a feeling of' suspen.sS.on and forward. movement . 
22r.. eonhnrd and Hous e ,. op . ci t . , p .  92 . 
�he di fference between maj or and mtnor feelings osn 
be pointed. out 1n su.eh songs a• ttLOVt.ng Care , 0 
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( Ginn Mtt$\Q $er1es . Grade Two . page sixty-two ) .  Some 
r•l1gious tunes are written by famous compo sers 1 1 k e  
fl A New Creat ed World .  ;r from the · Creat 1 on_b7 Franz 
Joseph Haydn . (Ginn Mus1 .Q S•£1 e s  • Grade Thr e<!l . pag e 
ninety-nine ) . suoh exam.pl &s as the s e  enable the m\u11 0 
t eacher to 1ntroduee the composers to the ohildren at 
Mue1.oal Forms Found in Rel1.g1 oue Music 
Rel1g1 oua music also plQ1's an 1.m.portant part 1n 
the study o t  vari ous musical forms or styles that are 
un1 q11ely reli gi ous in natu.r-e . I f  rel 1gious muste were 
bann ed from the schools the tol1ow1ng musi cal form.a 
oould not be taught in any way ; not a s  a pari o f  a 
1 1 sten1 ng les son ,  musi c hi etor11· study • nor 0-ould any 
o f  the s e  styl es be 1nal1lded as a part of the s1nglng 
program . 
·'flh e s e  :mus l e al forms or styles • as defi ned 1n the 
Harvard li1ot'r,0;narz, of Music . a.re li sted to illustrat e 
their s tr 1 otly rel1g1ous eont ent t 
CMAN'I'- gen eral denom1nat1on for 11 turg1 oal · 
music 1n the oharactel" ct plat.neons . mono­
phoni c .  unaocompan.1 ed . artd 1.n free rhythm . 
CHORALE:... the hymn tunes of' the G "rman Protestant 
enu.roh . The term choral 1 s  al so us ed to denot e 
the Gr egor 1. a11 t'.h.airt , ffitt thi s meaning 1 s  not 
generally accepted into Engl1 sh usag e . 
Hr11n�- a tJOflS ot pra1 me or adorat1ort ot God. 
In 1ne earl1 eat Chr1 st1an era. the term h:ymn 
was appl1 ed.  to all soq!!I ln. p:ra.1sui ot the Lord ; 
Later on 1t was l"$e:rC'.$rl oted to newu wr1t-en 
poems , tis <.\1. ttt1ngu.1shed. hOtl \he sortpti:u-el 
psalms and <"nu1tt eles. 
tiMEl- '!'ha most sol•mn . servioe ot th.� f:tCNll:an 
Citno1 1 o  r1tes . representing the oomm.emor­
at1on ot the m1st1 oe.l repetltlon or tho saQ .. 
r1 f1ce ot "t!h:rist on the Oroaa . 
��o��- Th$ most i.mportant tom ot •rl1' 1)017• 
p6on.1o sus1c . pa:rt!.oularlr dei nt; the M1d.4le 
Aaes and. t;he ?. erull1assmo•.. On ao«nmt ot the 
grea.t ehang•s lt underwent 4urtn1 the more 
than f1 ve-h'W'ld:retl ;rears or 1t$ en •'•o•. 1 t 
1. a.0 almost .lmpoaslbl• t.o ctve a gaen.1 det ... 
in1 t1on Whloh would oover all th• vart.ou• 
phase� of dnelopt1et . A• a nle, a motet 
1at an u.naooompa.n1e4 oho:ral� eO!llpoeltlon, ba!!led 
on a r,attn •cred t•� • n.4 4e•lsn.i to be per­
formed 1n th• Oatno11 o servtot. ohten7 at 
Vesper's .. 
1 IO- 1'1e oc."llpos1 t1on ot an extend.$4 
1''"""'a++•.... ot rol1#J10U9 or oont.ta10lati ve ehe.raoter 
perror.ned 1n a oono•rt hall or ohuroh w1 tbout 
scenery , eoatUJ!l2:e.rt. or .aetlon, bl' solo voices . 
eho:rue � orche•tra. 
f_�Ak�l· "f.'hG �ook ot Pt1talm• !m.l'l been , ne d.ou.bt . 
o$t 1ntluent1al •lnll• $0tlrOG of text 1n 
all muatea.l history. ft•r• la ample evidenoe 
that even tn their or1e;1nal tom the psalms 
WGJH Mt pure poetr.r but •ons•. perhaps wt'th 
an 1nr;trull\ental aooompanimt1nat. 
Sf'fRttU,Qt A rel1giot18 acng ot the l\htgro 
or gfna�ng du:rlng hla perlod ot ala••rJ' 1n 
Amerioa .. 
'l'o aboli sh thEu'Ul: $01:18 f'o:nrui would mean ttH� el1m1 .. 
nati on ot mt-ich material from the m\1a1e reptrto1:r$ .. 
2) 
Part ot their importance 11 e s  1 n  clari fying the 
development o f  vari ous per1 ods of' mua1 Q .  It is ev1 .... 
dent also that many composers gained reoogn1t1on 
through religious musi c .  
Importance of REl11glou$ Mi.uric  in Musi c Hi story 
In studying t he developm<ant o f  mus i c ,  mono­
phon1 o music i s the purest real1 zat1an or the melodi c 
eluent . It 1. s  the oldest type of musio.  being the 
only on• employed in the various branches ot earlT 
church music �  Gregori an  cha.tit 1 s  one of the most 
import ant branches ot plainsong . In the early Churoh 
the congregation had taken part by singing suoh chants 
as hymns and simple responses , but by the time ot Pope 
Gregol'y I .  plainsong had btaeome a highly developed 
art , taught to · sU.ngers 1n the scng- sohool ( ati.b.li3 
CMtorum) attached to everr large church . 
The plainsong 1 s  al so ve:ry important !.n Catholic 
11  turgy . The Mass 1ncl udea 1nro types ot 11 turgy , 
the Ordinax:z 2! the Ma•s • and \he Pr;�2•r . .!! the Mas s .  
The Ot;d�narz ,2! th& Ma1e1 l s  a later development than 
the plainsongs or  the P,r�l?.$,t: 9,,f the Ma1UJ wh1oh grad­
ually became standardi zed from about the seventh 
c entury .. 
As the plainsong developed , early forms of 
polyphoni c musi o began . '?he fUnet1on or early 
polyphony was essentially fest1ve and ornamental .. 
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On the great feasts o f  the Chureh tHlff soloists were 
perm1 tted to add an air of jubilation to their parts 
ot the eha.'"lt hy s1ng1 n.g a desee.nt above the plainsons . 
Gu.tdo d ' A:t:!!lzzo , ( 980-1050 ) a uened1et1ne monk , 
us$d the h;ir.mn to St . John the f3apt1 st in establi shing 
hi s  hexaton1o syst em . Beoauae of the fact that thi s  
was somewhat amb1guou.sl7 notated - Guido developed 
the one or two lines wri tten prev-1ously into four 
lines . He marlted them w1 th Qlefs wh� oh 1ndioated 
exact p1tohes . therefore putting an end to the 
�oss1 bil1ty of sab1gu1ty in 1nd1oat1ng pi tohes . 
:Su1 do . who invented h1 s a7stem in Pomposa , so 
tncurr•d the di sapproval of h1 s J •alous colleagues 
of the clergy wtten he made bl s boast that h1s pap1l s  
could. learn in five months What formerly had taken 
ten yea.rs , that he was compelled to tlee to Arezzo . 
Frorn there his fame spread . It is  said that Pope 
John XIX invited h1m to Rome to demonstrat• h1s 
syst em .  
In the hymn as Guido reir1sed. it , the first 
syllable ot each line SO'l:mded on a p1 toh a 41aton1o 
step h1gher than the preced1n� . �ua came about the 
so l feggio names appli ed d1aton1oallyi ut . r� , ml t 
fa. sol , la, f1rst indent1 t1 ed 1n terms ot modern 
notation in Guid.o • s  hexaohord . 
�j ' J  1- J 
Re- s o- na- r e  fib - r is 
J ) 
la - xis 
Mi - ra - g es t o  - rum 
j ; w ;; ;I\ m :w J 
Sol - v e  pol - l u  t i  
f J J' J £' ; 1 iJ 1J;iJ J I  
la-b i- l i  r e - a - t um .  san-te J" o-an-nes �3 
teon1n of ttotre Due l s  an 1m:ponaat ca'l'llposer of' 
'bh• tw•lfth cent u:r;r .. fl� :reeel•ed rooopttlon b7 
composing two-par� ml.ua1c tor all the lmPortant feute 
of the ;retU' tn h1$ 9.,:t.t!,� !'�;t.J or Pol�! !'!"l<r !.t the 
:'�Q.$1t � P.tfl� .t:t?:r: t:.�e !!E� .. -• .!I t:ne !2�•la'f SJ!EI\C!· 
Leon1n '• aucoeeacr , r:i•ettn, !if'l1'Pplem:cte4 the ext ettng 
t�part. };)OlJ:p�y With WOft#IJ 1rt tbl"Eh\t M4 tour pal.*'tlS ,  
1nclu£U.ns �1 f1oent. fOU.t'•part �ott1ng$ ot the 
It was ln the f1 neentb �..,, ., that ehoral m•.n111·1c 
in th• mode,rn $Ms• of' tihe fJan o•• 1.nto beln;.. rt  
the preva.tltns Gp1r1t, ()f os.l'11' polypbonle m11•1o was 
res;tt ve Jo;v and tl '\at of' th• pol.J'l)hoftF ot the foul"­
teanth o•ntu17 waa oeremonlal ••l�lt7, that t>t the 
choral era of the r1 ttu•en:th -. tervent 4f!WO•ton. 
The formia WlU �h domtnate4 tih• r-el1310't.la mut o of 1Uie 
f1 tteanth omtnu:7 w•n the Mase and. the motet . 
J'ohru1n�a Ookqh• (l430·149S) gtt,ln•d �ogntt1on 
durtns this period . S•e haY• :rq�ed ootegn• as. 'h• 
�oatest onuroh m1ut1c1an ot all t1••• but one eannot 
1g11ore his pupil Jo1qtd.n des Pl'•• ( 14.50-1521 ) . 24 
Ockegbem • a  xnus10 »aarks • eone14erable departtU"• trom 
the tn1oal thH&-vo1ce to mu&to tor toe vo1C4iu:a . 
Altholl;lh �h$re � a to t aola•8' -..rlt•r 1.n.atanoes, 
Ookeghem was th e first to empl oy oons 1 s tent l;y a 
bas s part . Nevertheles s , hi s choral output was 
!!u.rpri.singly smal l , oons1st ing o f  about eleven 
eom.pl et e Ha.s e e s  and. no mo re than t en rno t ets . 25  
.Josqt�i n des Pr es i s  credited wi th " equal1z1ng " 
the iro i o.es . The melod.y select ed earlier for a 
9,.�tus . :f1rmus was superimpos ed wi th eountermelod1es . 
Ea.oh o f  these vo 1 oe s  1n the peri od be fore Josquin des 
Pr e s  lras almost al ways treated 1nd1 Vidu.ally . some ... 
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t bH:t s ea.eh voice ha:it1.ng 1ts own s et o r  words . Joaquin ' s  
choral 1 111s1 c cons i st s  of  about two dozen Mas s e s  and 
one hundred mot ets . 26 
Two important composer s , Pal estrina ( 1$25-1594 ) 
and Orland.us Lae eus ( l.5)2-1594 ) , gained. recogni t i on 
a chora1 mus1 o flourished . Palestrina i s  oh1 e fly 
remember!)d as the oompos•r of some one hundred M as a it s  and 
six-hundred mot et s  and other liturg1 esl mus 1 o .  W1 th1 n 
i t s  oonsciously aooept ed l1m.1 ts o.t istr1otl7 lt turgl cal 
art . '.1.i :'J mus1 e i s  flawless .  
I f  Pal estrina i s  ch1 $fly reme�ber ed tor hls 
Mas s es , the best and most oharao'ber1 st1 c o f  Las su.s • 
work i s  to � found. in ht s mot e t s . Thi s  exuberant 
and powerful mus1 o ,  with it s great vari ety of' tener­
ne s s  and vivid p1 otorlal1sm , i s  a pure expression of 
_____ _ _ _ .._.. _______________________ ..._ __ ._.. ____________ ___ 
25Arthur Jacob. ed . , Choral Mus t o . (Penqui n Books , 
Balt1more ,  M aryland i 196J ) , p .  ,4 . 
2 1' 0 s qu1 r e . Church Nus 1 c ,  p .  87 . 
human nature . as Palestr1na represents the best 
religious feeling of the age . 27 
28 
Wi th the ii•l1g1 ous Retormat1on ot the s1xtesnth 
century .  more changes took plaae 1n oh.oral music . 
The pri no1ple f1gu.r$ of  the Protestant Retormat1on 1s  
1'1art1n Luther ( 1484-1,546 )  • Luther had stro.ng oonv1ot1ons 
about the importanc e o r  mu.aio in rel1g1on . tie retained 
some o f  the mus1 o o t  the Cathol1o servi ce (�ass and 
sotet ) but mod1 f1ed 1t to meet the need.a of the Germ.an 
Reformation .  1'here wa• a general tanden.oy to substitute 
the <Hin.um language tor Latin ,  eve be.fore Luther • s 
time . He enoouraged e'°ng:regat1onal part1 o 1pation 1n 
the Protestant serv1 oe . a praci)toe abandoned b7 the 
catholi c Churoh wtth Qregor1an reforms at the end of 
the sixth eentury . Congregational part 1 c1 pat1on brought 
about the birth of a groat 'body of rel1g1ous song s .  
called Ghoral&s . eomparable 1n importance to the 
C&thol1 o  plainsong . Johann Waltctr ( 1496-1.570 ) was 
Luther ' s  prino1pal oollaborator 1n this m1u11 oal de­
velopment .. Choral.ea were sung in uni.son 'b7 the congre­
gat1 on and in parts b7 the ehoir , an4 at a later time 
they wer• played on th• organ . 28 
A great and extensive literature or Cathol 1e 
Church mus1o was created in �land 1n the e ixteenth 
278ir Malcolm Sargent , ed . ' 'rhe 01ftl;.�ne !?!, i•1ua1 c 
( New Yorlt t Arco Ptibl i shin.g Co . 11 !91)3 ) p .  �ti. 
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oentury , desp1te rel1s;1ous oontl 1 otis and the l"i se ot 
A:ngl1 oan1 sm .  Ma.n7 fine Ma.s EHUJ and motets were written 
b7 English oom.posersi . 1'he Angl 1ean Church re'ta1ned 
most ot the pract i ces of the Cathol1e Church . One 
fem.tu.re , how ever , 1 $  the Angli can  Chant , d1 tter1ng 
from the mus1 c or the Catholic Church 1n that ( 1 ) 1t 
le suns ln Bingllsh. ti)  1t 1• ht.l'mOnlt:ed. 1n a1mple, 
tev-pa• oho"'9.l st71e.  Md. en 1 t l•  nr1o'll7 ••trlo­
ai .  29 
1lhe p:t:•1nc1 pa.l composers of �nglish Chu.rob mua1c 
are; : 'J:hom.o.s 'l1all1 s  ( 1 505-1$8.S) ,  no note both 
Cathol1o and Anglican Chu.rob mus1<u W1111am ��yrd 
( 1543-1623 ) ,  the gr•ateat Itngli mh compo ser ot the s1x­
teenth century , 1tho also wrote Cathol1o and .tngl1can 
Ch�h nms1a ,  althoUgh he r•a1ned a staunch Cathol1o 
throughout hi m l i te ;  and Orland,o G1 bbons ( l,S83 ... 1625) • 
who wt'Ot e  for tne Anglican 11u1rv1ces ,. 
B�roque e.huren music of the 11evente�th ('.Utntury 
was in:vol ved. with a parallel development 1n 1nstru ... 
mental oompos1tton atter 1600 .. Much of the baroque 
rel1g1oua mus1 e  was not ohuroh mu111e at all J 1t t s  
not 1 1. ti..trgi.e.al , but rath•r 1 s  rel1s1ous m.1u110 to be 
performed for ap�c1al ooca�1one such as 1n publ1o eonoe�s .  
)O 
In the Baroque period th•re was 1noreased use ot 
1nstrumenta1 music 1n th• cmroh es . Thia was dtreotl7 
'h• reeult ot improved notation and improved mu-101 
instruments ..  In some ret,i1.ons i t  now beoanu.- eommon 
to have 1nst:rufiu.mtal solos a.s part of th• church eel"'t'1eee . 
}ilohael Praetor1us (1571-1621 ) l a  accredited With 
produo1ng more than 1 , 000 settings ot chorales tor 
ensembl es of all klnds. 
With the transformations brought about by the 
Ge.man Protestant mus1th comparable changtta were taking 
place at the same time in the ROt'l'an cathol1c music .  '?ht.t 
oha.nge 1 s  due mainly- to the new oultu.ral demands ·pro­
voked by the advances 1n seoular mua1e .  Aa a result 
e»t 1n.creased exper1 eno• With the Italian operati c 
forms . ( rec1 ta•t v• ,111!l4 .S.a) 'bhere d.eveloped. an 
1nterest that led to the creat1Gn ot the German can­
tata and Pass1on musiG and oratorio . 
Important in the developlll�t at the oratorto 
was Cari ssbt1 (1605-16?4) Who also gave h1ma•lt to the 
oompos1ng or sacred cantatas . Car1 s a1m1 lfl"t)'te a 
eonslderable n:u.mber ot orat.ortos abcn.it otua.raoters in 
the Old Testament .. Hie ttJeptha" 1 s  notably beautt-
r u 1 and rCJl1g1cusly etteoti ve . 
Car1ssim1 t s  pup!l ,  Alessumdro Scarlatti ( 1660-
1725 ) . Who oomposecl some t1ve ln:m4red eaere4 oantate.s . 
aa well u excelling in the eom.postng of opera, was 
)1 
al• a l•a4•r ln tbe 4...,.alopaent ,of the ontors.o .. lO 
German tnteren 1n the o-r a.to r to and 1n tha can­
tata. had great 1ntlu.enoe over Johann Sebaetlan Baoh .. 
The ohuroh waa •he tow polnt ot B.aob • •  llte .  11• 
was a deeplJ r•llgloue man .  ••nins his Maate:r hua'bl7 . 
The erown ot Saoh 1 1  ohuroh J1Uei:. l a  Dll. f!U•l.� 
Atoor.41M !.! !!.• ,J.oy. Di !U•1Cf" A001J'l'41y la !!.· 
M9tt�B• -4 the laU. 1a J. !&at'. other ••H4 work• 
include three hl1ndre4. or •• oanta"6e Wld.oh Baoh Wl"Ot• 
tor JHtnl••• en �. al• motiata • ohoral•• • an4 
masn1 t1oata . '.31 
lan4•l •• not a nlict.ou MA 1n •h• ••• aenae 
as Baab ,  7et he tou.nd si-eat 8\10oaas 1n the oompoe1ng 
ot oratorto• . Hal'ltl•l ' •  Mtl'Ybb l a  one ot the sree.test 
oratorlos eyer written.  To an Bng11eh-$p'4tak1ng read.er , 
the words 1 oboral . tc1u11• "  Jcr'ObablJ suggest !tamlel rather 
than &fl1' other oom1>0aer. Bnsll•b o:ratorlo 1ta11 not 
metrelJ' Band.el ' •  1a•ent1oa s lt waa alao a fora lfhloh ,  
durtna hi s ll tetlm•• no other •oapeeer made 1nto a 
major ao•lvt\r. 32 
The Claasto. perto4 ln 11u1 0 ,  17.S0-1820 , 1• 
pr1nolpal1J att 1natl'Uatn.tal atld. open:cs10 • • • · 
30squ1re 1  Ila"�· •'ihElh N!•lO.• p. 122.  
31M1lte C:roauu Wflfl!lt � •h• ffJJl qo.122s�J"s , ( New t'orlt c u · ay itlrCo . t • p .. 2, . 
J2Jaoobs ; 1�1d • •  <;t;o.Ea.l: �u519, 'P •  1 60 .. 
The olaasl o 1u:1e1oal tons ot rel1gtoue tOW'leotlon. are 
the orator1o ,  Mu• and aoteta .. The las• ,....,.. o t  
Prana Joseph ll&J'dn ' a  oareer are 4ord.na'e4 bJ re11g1ous 
works . The or-.torio• • lb! ,Qtctt'!&!•• an4 Xft! .�auna , 
an4 a sates of s1x · M•aaes appl7 all the 1ntel1eesual 
and aot1ona1 wealtlh ot h1 s latie 1pphon10 at7le tlo 
the servloe or �•1 13'1on. 33 
Woltpng aad.eue Moaart C l7$6-l.?91) QOte ohu:reh 
mua1o � his e&rl.J' 1outh t:o the end. of h1• l1te . 
He 'ft"Ote aore tchem s1:r:t:r wor:u . •ona thea t1 tteen 
complete M•••• . n.ethO"Ven ' • greatest won tol" ahorua 
and. oroneat-ra 1• •he llODU'lneBilal. lllt.1: .8Gl11D:�! • Wh1eh 
he wrote in the oloslna r•ar• ot nta lite .  
The ao�1U,c :Period ( l.810•1900 ) • oon1nn wte11 
matnly choral ant oratorio mun o .  Thee were songs 
too , such as the fa\Gou.1 a.tld. pctp\llar A�ct l11!'.• · b7 
Schubert .. In the Bomantlo P•fl od. fe� th• Roaa.n. 
ohu.roh marq" new sett1nct ·ffn:! lhe Ol'd.1aa217 of the Mass 
and. the R•q,ut.em we�• o�po•• · , Religious ohor-al 
mue1 c  such as Mend•l••hn ' s  b.11!'1 and b1 e I.sit., 
s12n ; tirah.ms • 219.Uiv• P.1'1d&B• aer11oa • !!. D/>B i 
franok 1 s 1t•s £a!l'1!9'•1 • an4 BJ-\IGknel" * •  ,..,V. !! !. 
.�11aor a.re representatlve or 'the s•U•ftl ohoral mu1o 
3:3sa.rgent , *1 . 1 11?1.4· . Th!, 2Jallln• g,t, ptua&o, p .  164. 
34squtre .  tbl'· . 9b�i:sb �':!a.l•h P •  1.55 .-
33  
for religi ous servi ce that the Romant1 o  peri od produoad . 
r'i any contemporary a.omposer·s have al so gained 
recogni t i on through religi ous choral mus i c . Bandall 
Thomp son ' s  ap ea.ceable Kingdom . "  and Ben jam1n Bri t t en ' s  
11 C er emo:ny o !'  carol s .  n are ahora.1 works performed by 
many organi zations . 'I1he se works , al ong wi th tho s e  
wri tten c enturi es ago . ar e performed frequent l;y . 
Thi s fao·t surt1':1..y proves their signi fi canc e  111 the mus i o  
curri cul um . •  
I f  religi ous mus i c  were aboli 8hed from the publi c 
school s ,  the student would rema1n ignorant o f  many 
important developments in mus1 o h1 story . Up to the 
thi rt e enth cent ury . more is kno�m o f  religious musi c 
than secular mus :t o  beoauae o f  the proteot i on o f  thi s 
mus i c  by the ohur oh and monastery . Except for the 
mus i c  of the troubadours , trouveres , and minnesingers , 
most medi eval secular mus i c  has been lost . Also , thE'I 
names o f  many famous compo ser s would have little 
s1gn1 f1. c.ance 1 f  the ir religi ous mue1 c  could not be 
studi ed . The s e  exampl es a.re: illustrations o f  the 
important rol e  reli gi ous musi o has in tha study of 
mus i c  hi story .  
)4 
Rel i g i on as Impli ed in Other Ar eas 
Aft er not ing the amount o f' r el i gious m.usl c avai labl e 
in th e s �h�ol s ,  i t  s eems desi rabl e to suggest reason s  tor 
the l a.ck o f  st rong obj ect i on t o  thi s musi c .  or som e  
importanc e i s  the fa.Gt that :rel igion i s  impl i ed 1n many areas . 
E"'1e:a though s om eone m.ay consid er the po c s i bi l l  ty o f  trying to 
a boli sh everything reli gi ous in the s chool s ,  after apprai s ing 
the ta s 1.;: , h e  may ree.d.ily g1vE.� up 111 tie feat . Not only i s  
there an abundanc e o f  worth- whi l e  rel igi ous mus i o avai labl e ,  
but ther e i s  al so a gr eat d eal o f  religion in our l i t erature 
t extoooirn and 1n th e books on the l ibrary shelves . The Ro be , - -
� S01� .£!. 3er11adett e . !.h! Nu.11 ' s Storl . and the Tra.p32 
Fam1ll S i:g.Qers are only a few o f  the li t erary works wi th 
r e l .l 3i ous cont ent fou.."ld on the shelves o f  many school l i brart es . 
I n  t h e  book ent 1 t l ed � 9uestin5 �2ir1t , 35 th e rel igion 
1 n  the l i t erature of our time i s  comp i l ed .  It 1 s  a eoll eotion 
o f  poems , short stori es . drama , iand pro s e . every sel ecti on 
deal i ng speo1 f1 oally wi th reli gion . In the i ntroduct i on o f  
thi s book . i t  1 s  impli ed. that , beoaus e of war and economi c 
br eeJ�down , one a1 gn1 fi cant trend in 1 1  terature 1 s a dec1 ded 
gai n  in reli gious insight . 
Al so i n  art clas s ,  many religi ous works ar e studi ed . 
Even though th e r e l i g i o us acti vi ty impl i ed by the work may 
not be di scus s ed 1n clas s . 1 t  can very wel l be possibl e  that 
35Edward. Hal ford . � quest1n� :3p1ri t ( riew York : 
M ccann and Co . •  1947 ) � p .  J .  
35 
most s t ud ent s Will medi tat e on the r e l i gi ous sign1 f1 cano e , 
for exampl e .  of such a wc>rk as M1 ohel .ang e l o  • s P i eta. . 
�<'any 1aemb er s o f  s chool vo c al grot�·p s  ar (� al so 
act i v e  in t::.1 e  �nus i cal 11 f e  o f  their ch ur che s . Som e­
t i11cs act i Yi ty by stlld.Eln t 3  i :n si chur eh choir spurs 
the des i re for more mus i cal par t i cipat i on at school , 
for the purpo se o f  improving church sk i l l s , J;,n o ther 
cas e s . s uc c e s s  in i:rms i c  at s chool l end s enoourag e!llent 
to join the ohurch choir or to play thP- pi ano or organ 
in chur ch .  
Mus i c  t eaehers themselves are ofte11 a.cti ve i n  
the rnus i cal li fe o f  thei r  ohur eh e s . The mus i c  t efi\oher • s  
invol \.,.ement wi th cho1 r s . organ , ancl chur ch mus i c. 
enl 2.r;.� e s  hi s t t_:ic:rn.i cal exp eri ence s and ski l l s , besides 
broadening; hi s reper toi re i n  ecal eai as t 1 ca.l musi c .  
�·!any s chool mus i cal group s •, whether or not the 
t each er i s  active himself 1n a given church , perform 
befor e ch urch gatheri ngs as well as for l ay groups . 
Program3 in a chur(}h s etting may incl ude some 
eecl e s l as t i cal mus i c  along w1 th good secular works . 
I f  a good :relat1.on sh1p exi sts 1 n  the oo'1!mu.n1 ty 
betwe en the ohureh and sahool thi s  o ft en l eads to 
mut ual interchange of court esi es 1n the use o f  
chur ch and s chool faci li t i e s . In running a mus1 o 
cont e s t  th e sohoo l s  o ften must use churches for added 
36 
reh.,ueal an.d perform.int; a:reM "' an cr\.'ltsti�d.1ng 
protee �1onal ca� attracted to � c�;f'I' 
mur.d ty l! school and ¢huroh 
ef rc�rta lllaY result 1r:i. f1:cwioial and audi-
enoe ;:utrength to �any a worthwll.1liti projt?tot . 
The l.i�1cre:a$Je of lo:ng-plaz,ing records , rad.lo 
progra;'1s . the S"Jr�� of eollege oho1r,s pe:rfonn1:ng 
oi·ii.tor1os wtth major s;rmphony orchestras� !ind the nae 
of profsss1om.i.l vocal a;roupa like the B.l)bert Shat11 
Chorale .&11 have brought ehu.ro.h music claatsics i:rjto 
wJ,der eul tural aoaeptaf'J.oe . Th• .��a.oh M&§S t,.n 
! J\&!!!£ a..."\d other great works in th•i r entiret.7 Iii.re 
beyond hi.gh school resoureea , but <>an be ue$d sk.ill-
fully by the 
for masterpi eoes .. mat 1 s  rao s t  11:1.,pozt.e.nt 1 s  the 
fact thnt the library- ot ohuroh mua1o ha�� .Quch 
C1;:)nte:.Tt that i s  lt.fl:mu-psi11sed for developing vochil and 
othe:r pEJrformanef$ ak1ll$ ot ycnu'lg mus1c1anJ&J . 
37 
CONCLUSION 
ar eas o f  r e l 1 g 1om,; mus i c  have \;e en expl ored 
$.l.t:.d. mus i cal 1tal t::.es di s cus s ed . R el i gi ous mus i c  i s  
qui t e  pro�inent despi t e  the fact that s er i ous 
que;:1tionlng has ar i s en in :regard to the place o f  
r ell gion in t h e  publ i c  s chool . 
th e time o f  the col oni sts to th e present , 
r eligi o us mus i c  has held an important rol e  i n  musi e 
ed:,1c at i on . The ft r s t  book s e t  111 typ e 1n the Uni t ed 
Sta t ee !'las a hycnnal i and the fi r s t  s i ngi ng school grew 
0 •1t of a d e s i r e  to be abl e t o  s i n g  the s e  hymns p roperly . 
Ho wever . fol l owing th e Ci v i l  War per i od , oppo s i t i on t o  
s uch r el i gi ous a.cti 1ti t;y as B i bl e  r e ading , rel i gi ous garb 
and prayer in the s chool . bro i.;tght; about a s eparation o f  
church and s t at e ,.  Li ttl e  pro t e s t  has bee.n made to 
abo11 sh the singi r.1.g o f  religious songs . 
song ser 1 es hav e been e xamined to show the 
prominenc e o f  religious mus i c i n  the publ i c  s chool s .  The 
p er cer.:.tag e o f  rol i g1 o u.s song s in al l the song s eri es 
exam1:necl is 5% o n  the pri mary l evel . 8;t on the 1ntermed1at e  
l evel . 61.nd 12;Jb on th e j uuior hi gh l evel , r"1.pprox1mately 
2 7;<:; o f al l the songs s urvey ed of the •econdary l evel 
h rGre rel i ous t ext s , th e 
o f  l l 't t l e  po:rt:<m c e  
J8 
t;o the musical eleaient .. 'rh•se aonas gain s1sn1t1oanoe 
throush their r•latlcnsh1p to holldaY's and other 
11001&1 us•s g as a vehicle tor w.nd•ntanding various 
m,u£;ieal forms that are un1qu•l1 r•l1g1ous 1n nature ; 
and as fr'Jl in.flltarule on tbe work• of m.&'Q7 oompoae:rs and 
on the development or va:ri<'ds pel'i.o4s of music ..  The 
writer helt evea this t s  the m.a1n reaeon l\O one has 
obj eotiad strongly to the singing of worship iu.usic in 
our seb;:J1,;,la .. Also . rel1g1..,n 1a 1m.p11ed in so ma.n;r 
ueaa of o�i.U" sohool o�oulum., 1t �eeDus 1m:posa1ble 
that religion eoul.:d be abolished. oomplet•ly .. 
the final anal1s1a .  the ma..1or crit erion in 
seleetir� a work 1 a  it � value aa the best possible 
way for �<tah1 ev1ng a mus1osl go.al ,. Th•retore 11 a varl et:r 
of shortar and l13nger works f:rom a wide range ot 
eultu:!"ellll :\ s  needed for the balanced development ot 
echo-ot :i:nu�1 c1ans , e.J)art tl'O'm Whether the econtent con­
fo:r.r.1s to �ne or another rel1g1c>n Ol' denomination� 
'!'he Ang&lt:1 0a>n(} 
tuuq in a Manger 
Fs.ther We Thank Th<::.H� 
·rhe First .Noel 
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o Littl e  'l'Vwn ot iet.hJ.ehem 
o 00111� t1tt1Ct C'h1 11iren 
S i l en:t �I1ght 
P1·a1 se God Fro:rn WhaJt All Bl essings Flow 
J e  'l'hree Kingis of' Ori fmt Are11 
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i.tH:wr:.: s �ll'Nllw 'rw�•ra:u ( cop1rtght , 1959 )  
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4:.tiS�i : .. est Lo:t�d J e-s11s 
� 0: {.,. ;, . .,.:;.. 
or the Earth 
V!')i a �: :c:  
:p .  715 
p .  74 
p .  91 
p .. 107 
p .  
7)6 p .  ll 
p .  102 
p. 101 
p .  106 
p .  73 
p .  ?4 
Jh 10) 
p.  121 
:9 .  90 
p .. 88 
p .  12 
p .  llO 
p .  8 6  
p .  llS 
p .. 104 
p .  89 
p .  as 
p .  120 
p .  SJ 
P •  ll� 
p .  109 
p .  112 
p .. 90 
p .  89 
p .. 114 
p .. 108 
p .  117 
p .  98 
p .  62 
p .. 1 .57 
p .  106 
p .  1014> 
p .  1ss 
p .  l ; 
? �� 150 
P R  1.06 
, .  134 
P �  llli 
? ·  1.51 
Lord ot all Beine; 
fii:J God .flow Wonderful Thou Art 
Oh Come All Ye Fai thful 
Oh Rest 1n the Lord 
Oh Worship the K1ng 
S1l ent Night 
SltU�p . Little Lord 
When Christ Wasa: Born 
Ye Watohers and Ye Holy Ones 
GRADE 7 s·�GINq, JUNIOR-S ( Copyright , 19.53 ) 
Chri st Is  Born 
Chr1$tmas 
Ohr1 mtmu Bells 
Oona Nob1 a Pac8m 
Ev •  ry Time I Feel The ::1pir1 t 
F'ai th ot our Fa1)hers 
Glori ous 'rhings o r  Thee Ax-e Spoken 
Good K1ng Wencealas 
The Green Cathedral 
Hark a The :a.erald Angels Sing 
Lo How A flose 
Lullab7 on Chris tmas Eve 
A M ighty Fortress 
Monast ery Legend 
Nobody Knows the TroublEJ I ' ve seen 
o God, 'i!lhose Law ts  In the Sky 
o Little Tcnm ot Bethlehem 
Si.lent Night 
Pray God. Bless 
Pray•r. of Thanksgiving 
Rise Up , Shepherd an• Follow 
Sometimes I Feel L1ke A Motherless 
Thi s I s  Ny Father• s World 
Vesper Song 
Where ' e:r You Walk 
Child 
GRADE 8 SitiiGiNG TIEN-A.GUS ( Cop7r1ght . 1954) 
Break Forth. o Beauteous . Heav&nlJ" tight 
Burden Down 
Come Ye To Bethlehem 
The Cr$at1on 
Th• F1rat Noel 
God of our Fathers 
Go ,  Down Moses 
Go , Tell It on the Mountain 
The Gospel Train 
'rl1e Heavens Ar e Tell1ng 
Holy , nol;v 
I Want to be R eady 
41 
p .  lOJ 
p. 101 
p .  14o 
p .  99 
p .. 100 
p .. 142 
p .  147 
p .  137 
p .  102 
p .  168 
P •  1$) 
p .  152 
p .  171 
p .  146 
p .  140 
p .  142 
p .  1$4 
p .. 1 3 5 
p .. 1 5.5 
p .  170 
p .  i� p .  
p .  142 
p .  147 
p .  1)9 
p .  156 
p .  156 
p .  162 
p .. 1.51 
p .  l6o 
p .  148 
p .  141 
p .  145 
p .. 'n.\ 
p .  183 
p .  166 
p .  184 
P •  208 
p .  201 
p .  1 39 
p .  1?5 
p .  19J 
p ,.  1 69 
p .  21 2 
p .  204 
p .  17 
Li sten to the Ang:ala Shoutlng 
LonEu1ome Valley 
The Lord 1 s  my ShepheJ"d 
I.ord , W& 00 All Adore Thee 
!iy God • I Thank Thee 
My Lord . What a Mom1ng 
Now Thank We All Our God 
O Come All Ye Fa1thtul 
o Come , o Come ,  Emmanuel 
Oh com• . Little Ch1l4ren 
o Little '?own ot Bethlehem 
Once to EVery �!�au and Nat1on 
o Worship th• Kl:ng 
Silent N1{iht 
Tempor My Spirit , o Lord 
Swing Low 
'!'he Three Kings 
J anons Lad.4er 
We Three K1ngs ot Or1 ent A.re 
What Child Is Th1 •? 
42 
p .  166 
p .  162 
p .  157 
p .  156 
p.. 181 
p .. 179 
p .. 180 
P •  195 
p .  19? 
p .  189 
p .  204 
p .  127 
p .  156 
p .  198 
p .  129 
p .. 171 
p .  18? 
p .  176 
p .  202 
p .• 199 
Away 1n a Manger 
song ot Thanks 
God Loves M e  
GlUJ:n� 2 MUSI C ROUND �p.s �'?'! ( COJ)JT1ght . 
In the Quiet Church 
�'1oi11 Thank w� All Otar Goel 
A Prayer 
Sabbeth tt:Ven1ne; 
Si lent t�ight 
High 1n the Heavens 
1955) 
GBADE 3 P.Wf'.tC llil,1,0YS!fl 'Kl.if� !SAAS { Copyr1ght . 1956) 
Bring a Torch 
Choral Grace 
Fa1rest Lord Jesus 
Oh. come , Oh Come ,, Immanuel 
?or the Beauty ot the Earth 
What MU�1e i s  Th1 s?  
Oh Come All Ye Fai thful 
We Thank C'red 
p .  78 
p .. 71 
p .  70 
p .  68 
p .  70 
p .  ?l 
p .  69 
p .  as 
p .  86 
p .  6) 
p .  4) 
p .  )9 
p .  54 
p .  51 
p .  .sa 
p .  62 
p .  170 
GRA.tH;l: ;,., r!US.�C AOf&,O,SS 2.Y! S£2Ul1f,TB.� ( Copyright , 19.56) 
R�ukka.h Song 
King Jesu� Bu1 1t Me A House Above 
New Thank We All Our God 
o Little Town ot Bethlehem. 
Prai se God From i!Jhom All Bl ema1ngs Flow 
Prnyer at �en1ng 
sweetly �';leiip1ng 1n a Manger 
Chr1 stmas Lul laby 
Tha..�ksgt rtng Prqer 
'fbanke f'or:. Food 
GRADE 5 iq�gl!:S .2! :�!\��19'\ { Copyright . 1951 ) 
All Creature s ot our God and Klng 
At the Gate ot Heaven 
31rthday of a King 
()le ssing 
Gh1ldren• ct Prayer 
Et ernal Father • :1t ront:) ·to :3ave 
p .  149 
p .  l?O 
p .. 14'3 
p .  l.53 
p. 99 
P� 114 
p .  91 
p .  90 
p .. 109 
p .  74 
p .  186 
p .  168 
p .  189 
p .  ll} 
p .  183 
p .  162 
God. .Bless our I .. and. 
God O f  GUr hthtars 
Good Cbr1st1a.n Me:n ReJoi ee 
The 1.ord is my Shepherd 
My Lord • What a Morntna; 
0 LQT1ng Fath.$1" 
IU.1:• Up Oh 13l'u.•pherd and Foller 
GRADE 6 Y.\>.19,i! 2Jt: :rll� !9!,Lp (CopJT1gbt. 1956) 
Angela; We Have Meal'd on High 
Christ Is i:.om 
Ohr1at th• Lord 1 s  Ri s 'n 'lOda.J' 
The :K1ng of lUngs 1s Bern 
Let us Break Br.ad Tosetl'u1r 
Pra7er for P e�• 
Hi se Mow. Oh Sbephel'ds 
Than1:1:ag1 v1ng Prqer 
Tr.J.tB Is  M:y Father• &  World 
GRADE 1 MUSIC {1.'?UJI;Q_@, A[� ( Copyright• 
'the n.rst Noel 
Por the Beauty ot the Earth 
Por the Blesain.ga ot our llta.Y 
Fr·01n Heaven Hlah 
Glory to God. in tiut Highest 
Go1n over Jordan 
�JObQQ it\OWS th• Tro'"'ble I See 
Now St:rik• tbe Sarp 
flQW rl'hank we All Our GOd 
o Come , o Come . Immanuel 
o aaviou.r sweet 
We Three ltlngs 
�U1f!n.ee Comes Tn1• a:uah ot w1nsst 
1958 ) 
GRADE 8 P.BQttn.t.x Wt ™ ( Copyri,sht . 19 .S ) 
JaQob • s  Ladde:r 
Lo , How a Roee E' er Blooru.t.ng 
O God 11 our liielp 1n Age.a Past 
0 lflol7 iUf11t 
��X'a;lor fer ou:r Niltion 
Tba.nkag1v1:ng Pra;rer 
44 
p .  7 
p .  11 
p .  190 
p .. 184 
p.  72 
lh 113 
p. ?4 
p .  72 
p .  111 
p .  188 
P •  144 
p .  179 
P 11  19) 
p. 110 
p .  l.82 
p. 9 
p .  216 
P •  12.S 
p .  212 
p .  211 
p .  226 
p .  84 
p .  82 
p .  196 
p .  214 
p .. 21.S 
p .  218 
p .  219 
p .  220 
p .. 230 
p .. 168 
p .  16 
p .. 169 
p .  2:ll 
p .  162 
l'J?PE.\IDIX II 
I .. 1 liilt1ngs rJ.t Religl()U$ �1l81o on t:he secondary Level 
COLORADO MUSIC :!U>UQA:f!Q}l ASSOCIATitH� 
songs Selected � 
Ree<:maf41.ded. t�ua1c L1ete .tor Chorua 
1963-64 
R1 llf'lt l'li1 Soul t and t�l'td. Be (fod.t s ltindr:u��IJS 
1!ol7 Is God the Lort'l 
Fath_. . Wfl Thank Th$1t 
Blel'UJed WhOJ:i1 God Doth llid 
A l'htanluigi Vll'.lg Hymn 
r .. t tt  Up l'.our Heads , YE§ M1ght1 Gate s 
Come Je$u, Hol1 Chil1:1 
Gl<U7 to th$ Fatb$?' ca. Vil 
Now L.,t All the Earth More Th�e 
1�ow Than.k w • ;\ll our God 
o Dl v1ne Y.ted•.W 
'rbe H11a,1e11s Ut Tel.ling 
o Lord . S&ve Thi' Peoplt 
Prais� th0 Lord te lieav•n• i\dOrtJ Him 
01.U:' Master Hath A Ga.Nen 
Ave Verlll'!1 
Ad.or.mi.us Te 
Pl"a1me Yft the Lord ot ile•ts 
Send Forth, o God 
Hol;r, Hol;y, uo11 
Come, Itol.y t.lp1r1t , O.• 
r:>�:v1cr. T.i11te A Sh•ph•M LMd Us 
The Lord Gl�s£t You 
Sh$ep t'lfJ.;/ 3�if�l1 
Calm Md r:rr::utqull IJ.e the ShdPfOlds 
C0;'!!,8 H1:>l:t� Ght.U�t.  C:r$td�or Ble� 
Sleep . 111  Jesus , Sleep 
Sing Alleh�ia Porth 
Russ1an Cs.l'()l 
Jub1lat$ C/(IO 
Book of Ases 
o sav1or Hear Ne t 















liflal1n , al'l" . 
£10Z;.;U't 
Pal<tstrina-Swt. tt 














Von . o lw:uc ... Ehret 
W1llan. 
HOW Let All th• EtU"th Ad'-ll''" Thect 
<ilh God. t  ThJT Bou.nty Reach.th Wlde 
o LON. ot Bee:v • n  
Bow Dt:>wn Thine Ear 
Allelu1a I Alleluia t 
Co•• Into My Heart . Lord Je9u 
ilod.t. • Chr1stus Nat'ue S.t 
o Dom.la• Jesu Chr1ne t 
Pralee !e the J;..ord. 
J,ot Us G1 n �..anks 
AV• Mari(\ 
Je1n1. Pr1oelt1.tse Treasu.r• 
Break h�h. o Beauteous Heavenl.7 Light 
ou.r· ff1'mn of P:raS. zu11 
PQr •he Bee.ut7 ot the Earth 
K1aerere- Mei 
Bear Our Pray-tier, o Lord 
o lee:t in the Lord 
o 'thou, The True a:nd on.i.1 I,l.ght 
:ea thou. Nt»t St1ll .  0 Lord 
Cantate DGrdno 
Psalm 42 
Gl01'7 Be To (Jod 
Bm1•te Sp1r1tum � 
Asnll.• 1)�1 
Lattdat111 Dominum 
The Twen.ty-'rh!.rd Psalm 
':l'he Lord I �  l�:V Shepherd 
All le Saints Be Joytul 
Row Thank l4e All OW: God 
BOY' s cnoaus 
L•• All G1 V9 Thanks t:o '?h•e 
Orea1U.on �· 
D• Gospel Tr��n 
l Got Shoes 
low 'l"h$.nk We All OU.r God 
All Ye Saints Be J"orttll 
PX"-1•• w� Sing To Thee 
o Pni se the Nae ot the Lord 
O Bone Jesu 
fte LOrd Ia !Ula O'fler All 
Laudat& Nomen l)Om1ne 
God ot our Pa.theft 
AT• Marta 
Allelu1Q 
Bol.7 Lord God 
X Rut Go Down to •he seu 































COMPOSER AID AlmANGER 
Baoh-�• 
Beethoven-Touohette 
Burl•lgh, an .. 














Ottr God Is A Rock 




Go 'fell It on The Mountaln• 
R:us as.an Oarol 
a. '?hou NOt Still. , 0 Lo?'d. 
AdO!r:MWli 're 
Pra1e• God In All Rls Glol'J 
to. Bow A aoee E' er !looming 
God :t s A Sp1dt Erftltte Sp1r1tum Tu.um 
:t.audate Nom•n Doeinl 
God or Our Pathen 
Lord l Wat to be Pree 
Rol7 LOl'd Of All 
B•a M:r Pr•n• o Lord. 
D1'1'1ne Pl'alae 
3eeu, l?l:'l.oelaas Treasure 
















Bleasod Be Th• Loll'4 God. ot Sabbath 
Ball$luJah, Amen 
'?he Testament 
Let us � B� TO$e�.er 
Bow !JOltn fhlne � 









0 Com,e r,r110u Splrl t Di rtnest Atlner 
Now 1.et rt:v•n 'l1'ongue More Ttute Baoh-Gla.eer 
lesu,. Joy of' Man• s  Deelrt.ag Ba.Qh-i<tUel.ler 
CortBlh £:lou1a , �ld 1\'>d.q Bach-Melaon 
Glory To God Baoh-Wtlsen 
Go Down Mee•• Cain. an. 
fi�nf �k We ill our God eruser 
Sina Olorta Davia 
Be li.-ver Sal4. a K•'bllft• Von Deveaux. &U'r .. 
A :Pl'al'•I' hr Bro-� F:ranck-hed.•rl•lt 
o Lord Moat ao17 F�"roiok-P••rr 
O Holy Ch114 U .,�ter 
Blette The IAt:d ITauott-lfonmey 
Pra1ae the Name et the Lord lvanott-mtret 
Gome. llol.7 Gb.oat1 G-o4 d.4 Lord. I .. en&l 
Psal.111 150 Lewandowski. 
Th� .Lo rd Blea8 rou and Ke•p Yott Lutk1n 
o l!le-st In 'l'be Lord Mendelseom-lhret 
;..:v$ 'Jet:ru1u Mo�a.bret 
C1"'eate In Me A ('lea.n He� ,. o God Mtieller 
li-Jho :3ha.ll A.«Joent Into the Mi ll ot the 
r...ord r'iuelle:r 
Father In Hea,, ... en nru11.no-suohoff 
Lo . uow A Boae E' er Bloomlag Pr1u .. tor1ous-Niles 
Jr.au. aran' Ile Thit:h t Pr&$ Prttoha1"d 
Holy , Holy• Ho13' seauba'-Ehret 
The omntpo•eno:e SOh'\i\M�Sacco 
Jesu, Brlsht and Mom1q star sowerb1 
Salvation Is Created Mo!C1Me1' 
sp1 :r1t or Got  weavar 
Sing. 0 HeaVtlU1S Webber 
?rat st"il l'b� Almlsn•7 • K¥ soul. Adore Bl• Zipp 
Pra1 ee Ye The Mame Of 1"h• Lord Arkaas•l•kJ'• mu-et 
Al.1 Ealu.1a Baoh-B1den 
3$Ud out Thy Light Balak1Hff ... B&llagsm. 
Th1zi Heavens Ar• DMlarlng Beetboven-soott 
o I.ore. r1on Bolr nruelmer 
Qcd }1y salva•1on Chl'1 niansc 
SOllg Ot Peace Chr1A!'l1d.tm.sm 
With God v • Hand In fl11ne Ooats-Hatnaway 
All 1f.l Saint.a Be Jotfu.1 Davit!J 
The :'�ie.."lt1 .... 'Jhl:td Pea.lm De.Vis •  arr . 
ifu�n In �:y H&a.rt Dtu.r;an-see.rs 
Lord., For Tb1 Tend.er MeNies t Sake Farrant 
Oo;v.e . Holl' Sp1r1t Handel 
Paaoe on Eal.'th Ma0G1iu.1ey .. s1moa 
3lor1a l'latn Pales•r1na-De.ml'Osoh 
o God,  we worship Thee Palestnna-senro'h 
The W1ll Ot God Ia Alwqa B�1u1t :Pra.etor1ow.-Ptmlt 
o Savior sweet Scheidt 
E.eavtlnl:r Father Schubert 
sanetu:s Scl'u.tbel't 
From. God Shall Naught D1V1de Me Sohuett:•Ftmk 
0 I-.t0:rd , RMI' My Vo1oe W1ll1aae 
Ht'�a.:t" Me • 0 tord Arkangelaq-.Tkaob 
Now I .. $t E'V$J7 To�• Adore Thee Bach 
o Sa<'):ri1d Bead :&acn..xent 
o ftiaJo1ce t• Ohr1sttan• Loudly Baeh-Wilhouelq 
�ale& A Joytu.1 No1ae :fledell .... Polflz 
Tharut ftle Lord Berger 
IJav1d ' s  Laaen.taticn !1l llngs-Sl egmelater 
P&Eil.i1 117 aook 
r'°rd Ot H•ve And &.\:rth Bort1anak7-Tkaeh 
The Pl tt1 ... J10uth P•� Bou.tell....,.�lelaon 
nlesaed Aro The Poor In Sp1�1t Boutell.,.Nelaon 
Praise 1• the U..nt Of Heaven Bortmanslq-'?kaoh 
Te Dew� L..a:u.daml.Ut Br1sht 
l\ol:r Art Thou Eru&,kner-.Strtokllrg 
Teaeh �'i<e , o Lord Cain 
P se,lm 1.50 Franok .... :areok 
l1ow G<�.'�at . Almtghty , I a  � K1n4n•'•• Prsnok-Lundquta• 
J? sal:m 121 Cowell 
�lo To Gl)d Davenport 
:Jal"lotus D1etertoh 
I\1rn:l e!hty Godv lli'ho P..ast r1 e Brought Ford. ... Greyaon 
Bol1 God We Pral se ThJt •aae Geaangbuoh-Korn. 
Al»>!e;hty and EYerlanUI 004 Gibbons 
M1 God Accept HJ' I••"· !bl• 1laF . Gl b'bons 
come Ch:r1 st1ans, Joln to St.q Allel\Ua 0111•"• • arr . 
o Sina; Unto The Lord a •• Song Cilaru. 
Cherubim Song Gllak ... �cherepn1n 
Laud.at e Dom1nu.m Gt?-o&lan 
o 1H1t Jo,-tul All te LM4• Gre,ehanlnoff .. Ehret 
Glori,·a-Onl;r Begotten s.n rlI"•'toblutt-fellep 
Rejoice , Re3olee, l!aline_.a <hmpeltS'halmer 
c Go Your war Iate 11• fa'•• Handel-Bnret 
J ... et :.rot You lea.rte Be 'b'Ouble4 Harter 
Glo:r1cm.s Thlngt Ot Th•e Are SpokM Et\1'dn•Eh%'et 
Christ Wa.l.Jt'9 Ittto fte S111e HohmJmn 
·i?r<:'>m :s Thron• In The BMV«l• ftovdenen 
.AV(?; I�tL:ria Rovaneaa 
P1"eserrre t11 Soul • o God I'foworth , an ... 
A Song ot Praise J$Ll�S 
Kt?·1 e ,  E�lei1son Kr�:a 
Glci:d .. E:i. In Excelm1a I:>eo Kropczynsk1 
Gt:ns unto The Lord. A New sons L®kwood 
l�oly it Hol:y• Rosanr.i.a In tho H1ghest r.undq,uiat 
Pra1se Y<t The llama O.t The Lord r,vov-Tellep 
cruot f'1:ld.on Lynn . arr .. 
Qod 0 1  ve Us Men Mc.Donald 
r:�ot On.1.y un•o H1m Mendele110hn··Schol1n 
Arl s 6 ,  o GGd And Show Thy Might Morgan 
.\b-nus De1 Morle7...0re7son 
Goe Of our Fathers., 1'�ueller 
o �Jin&; Ye To The :rJord Pt ton1.-Gro;rson 
All Qlocy Se To God On H1gh Sohroter-l'Unk 
Gloria Schubert-Craig 
send Porth ThJ' Sp1r1 t: Sehuetky-Soott 
Conelam1on Prom "Th• Pa••loa" schl1tz 
P$a.lm of Praise atiokl•s 
c r:ost:. E1f&h and :ao17 God sweel1nok 
My Sheph..-d Wlll Suppl7 M7 M"4 Thor.ison 
Lo1"'d Thou .A.rt I115ht�" Vs.11.notf .... Fames 
J'G::Ju. \t  Didoi a  M$310r1a V1 etor1a.-Montan1 
G1ve Ul\J P�uiett ,  O Lord Weaver 
:·:aorlt::. :rn Exo&ls1s Deo Whi tne:r 
Holy Lvl""-i Of All W1111ams 
H;r.r'.n 1:-or fl'han.ksg1 '\"lng W1ll1:dl8 
D:rt:  �.,o\rel7 I s  ThJ' 0Well1ng Plaoe Wil son 
Hej r.;i5"oe  In '!'he Lord W1laon 
13u11 t on The Roelt The Chu.rob Doth Stand W11aon 
: 1r�1r:t t ot the Lord fiIA<>n-Pl zar:ro 
H1 •r: S!)1r1t Ba.eh-Carlton 
. eed Tnee Oh Lord Baon-Chr1et1anson 
i Bach-Chu.rehtll 
A.lJ. : �reath1ng I.t re Sing and Prai se l e  · Ba.eh-W1111a.mson 
Pe�l::l� l Jt1 
Mu• t'1� ,  o Le>rd Gtod. Pure In !t� 
Gl"'ct unto thtll Jof ot � satvat1on 
H$!l.�ctu and BOJltllmla 
In t:tUle1. .ru.b1lo 
In J?:ra1 se s:nd A®:ration 
l.Ol"d 
r .. 311e.a..'Yld1 t Deus 
Jl(lr a�.nnra. ...::'he :�n Of 1Ja:•'1 d 
Gl.on' 
i?. ,,'.t'lg '"··11"lJ!" t,.,u ' -ii', �< 
Hallelntn 
�31xty .... �;: $vtm.th :?11alm 
'I'ht'> Lorf1 
i.,:ost liOl)" 
$ How WOndefUl 
Ghrl:!ttu.a Natua Est 
Fr&1Sfl 
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